
CPYSL Meeting Minutes 

 

June 17th, 2020 

 

 

Board Members: 

John Abe, Tom Bieber, Joe Butera, Jim Conners, Karen Crawford, George 

Gemberling, Ronald Kaczmarek, Jim Lamb, Paul Predmore, Simon Skudder, 

Robert Stum, Kellas Wechsler 

 

Staff: 

Wendy Campbell, Terry Mull 

 

Meeting called to order at 7:00pm by Jim Conners 

 

Roll Call/Minutes: 

-Sign in sheet at the door.  Masks and social distance required at the meeting. 

-January meeting minutes approved via email. 

-May meeting was cancelled due to COVID-19. 

 

Reports: 

 

Registrar (Wendy Campbell) 

-Cpysl calendar provides league dates for the entire year, please refer to it before 

emailing the office. 

-Final Fall Team Counts are due on July 8th, changes will be accepted up to the 

competition meeting. 

-Competition committee meeting will be held on Wednesday, July 15th at 7pm. 

-U13/14 teams will played on SUNDAYS in the fall. 

-Clubs should have received their SPRING refund checks. 

-Please make sure all the club information is up to date on the website (mailing address, 

current board members, and all contact information for the teams). 

-No player fees or player change fees were charged by EPYSA for the spring. 

-GotSport is the new registration system for the fall season.  

-Player’s first name, last name, and date of birth must match the proof of birth.  Please 

double check what is entered and uploaded for the players.  If your club registrar is 

verifying before sending them to the league for approval, please make sure all the 

information is correct.  It will hold up approvals if it is not. 

-Please hand write club pass players on the game day roster and score card.  GotSport 

does allow them to be added through their system but the office staff would have to 

approve and unapproved each time and this will not work each week. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Treasurer (Paul Predmore-not in attendance) 

Checking:  $ 

Savings:     $ 

 

Game Commissioner (Jim Lamb-not in attendance) 

-No report. 

 

Referee Association (Terry Mull) 

-No report. 

 

VP Programs (George Gemberling) 

-Soccer app called “Techne”…great for older players to use but younger players may 

need some help.  It is a training app designed for coaches to interact with players. 

-The app does cost $2000 for a club or $50 for each team.   There is a promo code to save 

ten percent.  www.technefutbol.com   

 

VP Girls (Joe Butera) 

- Sharen Gregg-Bolognese Scholarship winner is Anna Midock from HMMS (Eagle FC).  

She will receive $500. 

 

VP Boys (Simon Skudder) 

-President’s Award Scholarship winner is Ryan Talalai from Lebanon Valley Soccer 

Club (Iron Valley United SC).  He will receive $500. 

 

President (Jim Conners) 

-Discussion about the realistic date for final team counts and competition meeting, July 

8th for the final team counts and July 15th for the competition meeting. 

-There have been no referee classes since March so referees will remain short in 

availability.   

-Referees are due to update their clearances which could also cause shortage of referees. 

-Opening season for the fall will be August 29/30th. 

-Got Soccer points for premier teams starting in the fall tentatively. 

-Revised Constitution By Laws have been sent to the board members to review.  Updated 

Constitution By Laws will be voted upon at the AGM in January. 

-For 2021, there will be two different membership levels….Provisional Member and Full 

Member. 

 

Club Reports/Good of the Game 

-Rising Star Soccer Club has been accepted into CPYSL via email vote. 

 

Motion to adjourn at 8:03pm. 

 

 

NEXT BOARD MEETING: 

Wednesday, September 9, 2020 

 

7:00pm 

http://www.technefutbol.com/


 

  


